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PRESIDENT TAKES HAR

WALLOP AT E, H. HARR

Millionaire Held Up as
Purchaser of Desired

Legislation.

BRINGS IN W.B. HEARS!

More Exceedingly Sensallona
Correspondence Made Pub-

lic at Washington.

Washington, April o. Out-- eiT tii
most sensational features of The llarri
man correspondence given out by Pre-- ;

iilent Roosevelt yesterday was con
taincd In a letter from the president
to Hon. J. S. Sherman of New York
The president in this letter quotes frotv
one Harriman wrote Sherman in which
Harriman refers to railroad matt i

and what the president might have !

say te congress concerning the inter
state commerce commission.

i:prr-(-(- l lilik.
In the letter to Sherman the pre--

dent quoted Harriman as having ex
pressed dislike lor him (the president)
and as having declared that so Ions

was head of the republican
party Harriman would not support the
party, giving as the reason Roosevelt's
determination to have railroad super-
vision. The president says:

"So much for what Mr. Harriman
said about me personally. Far mo'e
important are the additional remar'is
he made to you, as you inform me.
when you ashed him if he thought it
was well to see Hearst and the lilic
triumphant over the republican party.

llllvx Hi
"You inform me he told you he did

not care in the least, because those
people were crexdis and he could buy
them; that, whenever lie wanted legis-
lation from a state he jeouJ.d...buy
that he could buy congress and that it
necessary he could buy the judiciary.

"This was doubtless partly In boast-
ful cynicism and partly in a mere bur i

of bad temper of his objection to the
interstate commerce law and to my ae
Hons as president. Hut it shows the
cynicism and deep seated corruption
which make the man uttering such
sentiment, ami boasting, no niaM r
how falsely, of his power to perfor.n
such crime, to be at least as undesir-
able a citizen as Debs, or Mover, or
hay wood.

Arc I'll Id it- - Kim-imIc-

"It is because wc have capitalists
callable of uttering such sentiment-aii- d

capable of acting on them tint
there is strength behind sinister agi-
tators of the Hearst type. The wcal'.iv
corruptionlst and the demagogue wli.i
excites, in press or em stump, in c

or out of office, class against class,
nnd appeal to the basest passions !

the human soul, are fundamentally
alike and are equally enemies of the
tepublic."

Aim I lit
Washington, April ".. In the first of

several letters eif his cot responden.'e
with Congressman Sherman made pub-
lic yesterday by President Roosevelt
in connectiem with his denial ef tit
accusation that he had asked L M.
Harriman to raise a fund of $2T.ii.imio
for the republicans in the election if
lUitfi, reference is made to a convcrs

between Harriman and Shcrmati
which was repeated to the president.
In this Harriman is said to have given
as a reason for his personal dislike i

the president the latter's determination
to have the railroads supervised an 1

the alleged fact that after promising
Harriman to appoint Depew ambassa
dor to France, the president had fails 1

to do so.
rrnniiNt-t- l ImM to Cniiiial.

Continues the president, "I tindt
nana you to say, I made this pronuso
at the time when he had come down
to see me in Washington, when I re
quested him to raise $230,01)0 for th
republican presidential campaign
which was then on."

It appears from' the conversation i

peated to the president that Shermin
had gone to Harriman to ask him for
a contribution. The president savs
Harriman, also, (More than once, h
thinks) urged him to promise to mak
Depew ambassador because it would
help Odell by pleasing certain bi,
financial interests.

nrprlnrel nt Attitude.
The president informed Harriman he

did not believe it would be possible
appoint Depew and furthermore ex
pressed his surprise at Harrovians say

. ing the men representing the bi
finance interests of New York wishe 1

the appointment made inasmuch as
number of them had written to Mr.
Hyde. Harriman, on learning Hyd t

was a candidate, hastily said he di 1

wish to be understood as antagonistic
and would be quite willing to suppoit
Hyde. The president says 'that al-

though he understood Harriman still

IAN
referred Depew he left a strong im

)i'(;ssion i hit t would be almost as wcli
atisficd with Hyde.

tidier ( i'r'nnl-iic'- .

Some correspondence is then given
letween the president and llarrimaii
'nun which it appears that on Oct. It
he pre'sident to Harriman that mi
ie-- of the trouble eiver the state tick

jt in New York, he would like io hav
i few words with him. Later. on Oct
II. was a letter to Harriman in whie'-h-

pnsidelit says the suggestion had
ome to him in ;'. roundabout way t li.it

Harriman did not think it wise to com"
'ii the1 closing weeks of the campaign
Pile president told Harriman that !

he thought t lit re was any danger of hi"
visit causing trouble to give it up. The
resident in a letter to Sherman say;;

"You will see tills letter is absolutely
incompatible with any theory that I

was asking Harriman to come down
and see me.

neithe r l.ettrr.
The president incloses another let

er from Harriman in his rinnniniiici-tio-

to Sherman which he says shows
Harriman did hot have in his mind
any idea of n y asking him to colle
money. Then follows some correspond
ence between Harriman and the pits
idem, touching among other things, on
he 'quest ion of railroad matters 1.1i;t

the president might have to say to cr--i

gress on the subject tf the interstaie
commerce commission.

The president said he was unable to
agree with the Sherman view on th::
matter and Uli his message to con
gress unchanged as regards the inter
state commerce law.

CONTESTS IN CORN

Executive Committee of Rock
Island County Farmers' In-

stitute States Terms

TO GOVERN COMPETITORS

Prizes Awarded at Next Meeting to 3c
- HU1 at Taylor nielija1 'wi 'Oe

cember.

John llilcr. .Miner Moltiu and Wii-lar-

Parmcnter, executive committee
of tiie Koe-- Maud county farmers' in-

stitute have issued the following state-
ment witii reference1 to next year's
meeting in order that those wishing "j
participate in the coin raiding ccm- -

tests may know, tiie conditions in time
to secuie seed and prepare lor pian
ins:

The next fanners' institute of Rock
Island county will be held at Taylor
Ridge next December. In connecti iu
with the farmers' institute1 we will
have
three
ears of
one in
tors m
seed.

i corn contest and there will by
premiums offered fur the 10 be-;- t

corn, any color, raised bv an.- -

Rock Is
this class

county. Conipeti- -

will select their own

There will also be a boys' contest
or three premiums offered for the !o

best ears of corn raised by any boy
from the age of 1G to 20.

Another contest for boys from 10 io
l! years of age. three premiums wi'.I

be offered for the In best ears of corn
raised by any bov.

StI tit lie 1'iirniKlitMl.
Competitors in the boys' classes can

ecure 5oo kernels ef seed corn from
Minor Mofliti of Milan or W. II. Ash- -

down of Port Byron by sending 5 eeius
to pay postage. The seed is Gold
Standard learning and donated by the
well known Kunke brothers of Bloom-ington- ,

111., one of the best and largest
seed corn growers in the state.

The corn will be scored by grading
rules and will become; the property Jt
the institute and will be sold at auction
to the highest bidder.

A prize will be given to the boy that
ives the best detailed account of how

he raised liis corn.

itnl

The list of prizes will be publish ?J

GIVE ULTIMATUM

Western Roads Believed to
Have Offered Concessions in

Final Proposition.

Chicago, April 3. Commissione
Knapp and Xcill. who for some dav
have been acting as mediators between
the western railroads, and rr embers
of the organization of trainmen and
conductors, today submitted to the
men the ultimatum of the railroads
which were handed to them last night.
The commissioners declined to staie
the nature of the final proposition ot
the railroads, but is generally believad
the managers made slight concessions.

The opinion is growing a strike of
the two organizations will be averted.

later, and they will be worth striving
for.

Boys, do 'your best to gain credit
and show io the world what can be ac-

complished by a fanner.
1'rizrN lor l.;nll'.

We feel interested enough in domes
tic science to give the ladies a pa"!.
We will otter three premiums for the
best three loaves of home made bread
made by any woman in Rock Island
county.

Also three premiums' will be offered
for the three best loaves of home made
bread made by any girl less than t!()

years of age.
The bread will be judged by thrvo

competent judges. These prizes will be
worth having.

SHOWS THE PLANS

Model and Diagram of Long
View Improvements Placed

on Exhibition

IN ARGUS COUNTING ROOM

Comprehensive Idea of What
Hoped to

It Is

A beautiful model of the landscape
architecture and water effects if Long
View park, accompanied by a diagram
of the same was placed in The Argus'
counting room for public exhibition by

the park commission this morning.
The model, which together with ;

diagiam. which is the work oi" llentv
C. Klehin of Arlington heights, laud- -

scape engineer and horf iculturalis' .

presents a comprehensive' idea of the!
development eif the plans which the
commission has perfected.

Tiie- -

Tiie scale of the model and diagram
m t feet to the inch.

BREWERS' STRIKE

IS COMPROMISED

Men Returning to Work on Promise of
Desired Concessions by St. Louis

Employers.

--.?",otfcr April of the
striking brewers and maltsters devel-
oped unlay when a delegation of eight
members of the union called em Brc.v-e'- r

Hii-c- h and toid him tie y would
to work if guaranteed protection.

They wele assured protection and
pioivised the advance in wages offered
the strikers as a basis of settlement.

This afternoon statements wire giv-

en out by representatives of the union
and employers that the strike had been
settled em the1 basis of a compromise
on an increase oi wages demanded aui
shorter hours. Many of the strikers
returned tei work immediately.

EARTHQUAKE CAUSES

A PANIC IN AZORES

People Flee to Outskirts of Villa Fran-
ca.. But No Serious Loss of Life

is Reported.

Ponta Del Gada. Island of St. Mi gl

acis. Azote Islands, April ;!. Violent
earth shocks throughout this island
during the night. The worst disturo-anc-

occurred at Villa Franca where
the panic stricken lied te the
outskirts of town.

FIRE DELAYS BIG TUNNEL

Causes Loss of $50,000 and Injury of
Five Men at New York City.

New York, April :!. Fire caused by
a spark from a boiler room in the ex-

cavation for the McAdoo tunnel term
inal at Dey, Fulton and Church streets
early today, did damage estimated at
$."0.ono. and a delay of :io days in th i

completition eif .the work em the huge
terminal buildings will result.

Five men were injured by being
caught in one of the deep caissons.

GOODMAN WILL TRAIN HERE

McFarland s Antagonist Expected to
Arrive from Boston Soon.

Abe "Kid ' Goodman of Boston wiil
rte seime of his training for his forth-
coming match with Packy McFarland
on April 10, in Davenport. Goodman
has been training for stmie time pa.t
in Boston and in company with his
manager, Jimmy Gardner, will reach
Davenport the last of the week. H
is stated to be in excellent shape and
whether he wins or loses, will gi
Packy the hardest fight of his life.
Packy is showing at a vaudeville the
ater in cmcago tnis week, giving ex
hibitions daily witii Harry Gilmore,
Jr . After this week, Packy will go to
West Baden, Ind., to put on the fin
ishing touches to his training.

Apparently Sober.
Servant (trembling i Oh, ma'am, I'm

sure it's burglars. Mistress Perhaps
it's only Mr. Tomkins just Lome from
the club. Servant (positively) Oh, no.
ma'am, it's burglars sure fer
they haven't fallen ewer anything t
all. Cardiff Times.

SURPRISES

ARESPRUN6

Changes in Rule of Illi-

nois Cities Election

Result.

IS CLOSE AT GALES6URG

More Details of Vote at Chic-
agoRoosevelt Takes

a Hand.

SUMMARY OF THE CHICAGO

ELECTION.

oil: Mill M OK.
Fred A. Busse (Rep.)
Edward F. Dunne (Dem.)..
George Koop' (Soc.)
W. A. Brubafcer (Pro.) ...

Total vote

Busse's Plurality

.164.839

.151.73

. 13.459

. 5.S75

.335.9.")1

. 13,121

otim:k n v i : i r.tc t:i.iu n:!
Treasurer John E. Tracer

(Dem.) Plurality 7,933

Clerk John R. McCabe
(Rep.) 15,411

i. in it ii i: l .i.r.t ri :i.
Ward.

1 Michael Kenna (D.)
2 G. F. Harding Jr. (R )

3 : M. J. Foreman (R.
4 J. W. McNeal (O.)
5 A. J. Burke (R.
6 . L. H. Young (R.)
7 i F. I. Bennett (R.i
8 H- - Moyninan (R.)
9 4. 1 Morris Elier (R.)

10 i T. F. Scully (D.)
11 J. . .E. F. Culberton (D )

12 1.. Michael Zimmer (D.)
13 ....J A. W. Fulton (R.)
1i...-jL..- ..J. H. Lawley (R.)
15 . . . ! H. F. Krueger (D.i
16 Staniey Kunz (DA
17 L. D. Sitts (R.)
18 J. J. Brennan (D.)
19 John Powers (D.)
20 J. P. Stewart (R.)
21 F. W. Taylor (R )

22 Arthur Josetti (R.)
23 J. H. Hey (R.)
24 John Haderlein (D.)
25 .W. P. Dunn (RA
26 W. F. Lipps (R.)
27 H. J. Sievert (R.)
28 .i F. D. Connery (D.)
29 John Downey (D.)
30 Michael Mclnerney (D )

31 P. J. O'Connell (DA
32 . . A. J. Fisher (R.)
33 W. C. Hunt (R.l
34 Joseph Kohout (D.)
35 F. L. Race (R )

C. L. Fosberg (R.)

Chicago. Apiil The most intense
campaign municipal idities in Chicago
lias experience-- in many years closed
last night with the election of Kred-eiic- k

A. Busse, republican candidate
for mayor, over Edward F. Dunne, his
democratic rival and candidate for re- -

lection, by a plurality of 12,121. The
-- sues in the campaign were largely

based upon improvement ol the local
traction system . IJoth parties were
agreed that pivsent conditions were in
tolerable, but (littered as to the best
method to be employed in revising
them.

l'or 0viiitIiII.
The democratic party, headed by

Dunne, stood tor immediate municipal
ownership through condemnation of

treet car properties, if the result could
not be eibtained in any other way.

The republicans favored the ordi
nances which were recently passed ny.

the democratic council over Dunne's
veto. These oulinances provided for
20-ye- franchises for the street car
companies, the city retaining the right
o purchase the systems for $50,000,000

plus the amount to be spent feir imme-

diate rehabilitation of the lines. The
ordinances also provide for universal
tiansfers throughout the city,
fares and 55 per cent of the net rev
enue of the companies to be paid to the
city.

rp IUr Victory.
The fight for and against adoptiem of

these ordinances has been exceedingly
bitter. They were carried by a major-
ity of over 3:5,000. The vote showed
decided reversal in public opinion on
the question of municipal ownership
compared with the last mayoralty cam
paign two years ago. At that time
Dunne received 163.189 votes against
138,671 for John M. Harlan the repub
lican leader.

The prohibitionst ticket received
294 votes and socialists 23,034. This
year the republican vote was close to
165.000 and that of the democrats close
to 148.000. The prohibition vote ran

I slightly above that of two years ago
while the socialist vote fell off heavily,

it being more than 12,000 less than that
of the last city election.

ViIiIn .Morgsin Turk.
The election also added to the ex

tent of the city in bringing in the sub-
urb of Morgan Park which will add
about 11,000 to its population provided
tiie citizens of Morgan Park approve
of the aniiexlion.

KONt'V('lt lla.H'l.
Washington, April ;!. When inform

ed ejf the election of Iiusse as mayor
of Chicago, President Roosevelt made
this statement :

'I am exceedingly pleased at Mr.
Busse's victory. During his service as
postmaster Mr. Cortclyou and I grew
to feel that he possessed tei a very
marked degree administrative ability.

believe he will
mayor of Chicago.

make an excellent
and heartily con- -

atulate the city."
Springfield, ill., April David S.

Griffiths, republican, was elected may-
or by a plurality estimated at l.onO.
He was opposed by the incumbent.
Mayeir Harry H. Devereux, seeking a
i hire! term, and Frank H. liode. inde-
pendent democrat, who received nearly
twice as manv votes as Devereux.

t t. l.ttiiiM. -

Kast St. Louis. 111., April Mayor
Silas Cook was reflected on the inde-
pendent ticket over T. J. Cannavan,
citizens' party nominee, by i;iio votes.
The issue was the com in tint ion of im-

provements. '
I liNr Vole :il 4;alfKliirgr.

ualesljtirg. IH., April ,;. George
Shiimway, liberal, was elected mayor
on the face of the returns by only
eight votes, and it may take the official
count to settle the matter. Judge .1. D.
Welsh. Shumway's opponent, ran on
the people's party ticket, whose plat
form was

It Mn.vor in Uuiiiry.
Quincy III.. April John A. Stein

bacii, for 2 years mayor of Quincy
was defeated by .1. H. Best, republican.
by a plurality of :..

I

It iiillii:iii nt :iii:in ily.
Kansas City. April Official re

turns show the election of Cornel, i.
publican, as mayor of Kansas Citv
Kan., by a plurality of 1.21S over Rose.

Itrtiii'U I roni W iMcoiiMiii.

Milwaukee'. April Latest return --

from yesterday's judicial election
shows Justice R. D. Marshall was re
elected by a good sized majority ovjr
Henry T. Scudder. Martin L. Luick e.
Juneau, and Samuel D. Hastings et
Green Bay. were elected judges of the
Thiiteenth and Fourteenth circuits r;
spectively by majorities estimated a
over turmrroTisana- - .

-

Democratic mayors were elected a'
Trenipaleau. Ashland. Sheboygan. Ber-
lin. LaCrosse1. and Ripon. Republican
mayors were elected at Racine. Ctduni-bus- .

Fox Lake, Janesville. and

ON TO KANSAS CITY

McKinley Syndicate Proposes
to Extend Lines on to

the West,

MILLIONS . AT ST. LOUIS

Chicago Line Will Be Finished This
Year and Other Extensions Will

Go on Apace.

The McKinley Interurban Railway
system proposes to build a Hue lrom
St. Louis to Kansas City. Officers of
the system have informed the St. Leiuis
Manufacturers' association that the
road from St. Ixmis to Kansas City
will be started as seiein as possible af
ter the construction work in St. Louis
and Illinois is completed.

The intention is to build a line be
tween St. Louis and Kansas City which
will be shorter than any of the steam
railroads. A general survey has foee'n

made, but the plans have not yet tak-
en definite form, owing to the concen
tration of attention on the St. Louis

St. Paul. Minn., April 3. J. J. Hill
resigned as president of the Great
Northern and will be chairman of the
board of directors. Louis V. Hill, his
son. is how president.

The veteran railroad chief has been
appointed chairman of the board of di
rectors, a position carrying even great-
er authority than that of president.
without its burden of detail work.

( liunKC OIHciully Aonouui-rtl- .

The following statement was given
to the Associated Press from Mr. Hill's
office:

"At a meeting of the board of di
rectors held here this afternoon the
organization of the company was en
larged by the election of a chairman
of the board of directors. .1. J. Hill was
elected chaiiman. Lotus . HiU wai
elected president, and Frank II. M

Gnigan first vice president. Mr. Me
Gulgan will have direct charge of th?
operating department. The other of-

ficers of the board remain as at pres
ent. The company's business has don

INSANITY PROOF IS WEAK;

JEROME'S TEMPER RISES
improvements. There is no doubt, how-

ever, that the project is under offie-ia- l

consideration and that the company de-

sires to eonstiuct a St. Louis and Kan-

sas City road, following a shorter route.
M. l.ui- - liicnKO Line.

The McKinley system wi'.I complete
its line betwe'Cii St. Louis ami Chicago
by I he end of tiiis year. Construction
is tinisiit.'d now irom Hi. i.emis to
coln, north of Springfield and Joliet.
At Joliet connections will be made with
existing lines lor entrance into Chi-

cago. The route from St. Louis to
Springfield and Chicago will be shorter,
it is asserted, than that eif any of the
team roads.

The company at present has 5oo
miles of road iu operation. The lines
lrom St. Ixiiiis to Springfield and Lin
coln, from Springfield to Jacksonville.
from Springfield to Decatur, fiom De
catur to Bloomington. trom Bioeuiiin
tern to Peoria, and from Champaign nnd
I't liana to Danville, are completed
Track is laid between Decatur and
Champaign ami between BMiomniiiton
and Ciiampaign, and these nans of the
system will be in operation within .10

days.
There are' completed dinet lines

fiom St. Lends to Springfield. Lincoln
Decatur. Bloomington. Peeiria. I'rbani
Champaign, and Danville, and from
Peoria to Danville. This year 11

miles of road will be bm!t. completing
the last link in the St. Louis and Chi
cago line between Lincoln and .lolu t.

liivt'MtmriilM in St. I.ouim.
The McKinley system will inve-s- !

nun. nun in St. Louis. The new bridg
will about $J.5oo.oe:i : the Ian
about ?7m.mto: tiie main passenge
station about $J'iu. and the o:h
work about $1.;mi,mm.

The new bridge will stretch "J.:'.t.

feet from shore to shore, touching i

St. Louis at a point near Salisbury
street and in Illinois at Venice-- . Then
will be three central span-- . 521. 5:

ml 521 fiet in length. Tiie bridge w
carry double tracks. I uere vi.. lie
wacon roadwav. with a sidewalk l

ither
iridg.
bridge.

smc
will

f uper-- 1 ru-- ' u Th
the Merchant

1 Here win lie a Uiree story passeu
er station and freight depot
'wwjH h Thirteenth. Linden and Gay
treet s. ; smal'er stat'on and depo

at Ninth. Eleventh. Palm and Branch
streets, and anot hr small station a.
the bridge approach. The company
owns 1 acres of land at the foot o'.
Salisbury sirc't.

resemble

('(list ruction work in St. Louis will
started within a few weeks.

THE MUSIC TEACHERS MEET

Hear Reports of Committee in Rega d

to Convention to Meet in June.
The local committee of the Sta'-Musi-

Teachers' association met with
the music teachers of I lie thivi' citi'S
last evening at the Manufacturers lif-
ted. Moiiue. A re portr' from all tho-- e

who have been soliciting tor the con-

vention to lie held in Moline in ,Iim'
was read and showed (hat I. vim tiekei.;
have been guaranteed. In order ; i

guarantee the convention t h o Thomas
orchestra Mm t'ekets must still be sol I.

A meeting of ihe committee and mu-

sic teachers will be he-I- Monday. April
15 at the Manufacturers. Moline. and r.
is expected that the linal arrange-
ments can then be announced.

WALSH ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Indicted Boss and Sanker Enters Pie.i
of Not Guilty.

iiucago. .April .,. .loan u. waisn.
foimer president of the Chicago Na
tional bank of this citv, now under in
dictment on charge's of misapplying
funds of the bank, was arraigned today
in the lVdetal court. He entered a
plea of not guilty. The trial was set
for Oct. 15.

HILL RETIRES FROM HEAD OF GREAT

NORTHERN; NO DOUBT THIS TIME
bled in the last five er six years, which
renders necessary the increase of the
operating staff.

Soil Trninril for tlic.
IxniU Warren Hill, the second son

of James .1. Hill, has been trained es
pecially to carry on the work of his
father. He and his brother James are
graduates of Yale. Together thev have
gone through every department of tlr;
Great Northern road, from the con
struction work to the executive offices.
spending six months or a year famil-
iarizing themselves with each other
and obtaining a practical knowledge '
the methods which have lief n used
with 'such enormous success by th;-i- r

father. Louis Warren Hill possess
many of the traits of his father. He
is a persistent worker, and, chiefly
through his own efforts, worked up n
the presidency of the Eastern railroad
company of Minnesota and laterto the
vice presidency of his father's road.

About five years ago he married

Attorney Takes Issue With

Course Pursued by

Commission.

CHALLENGES QUESTION

But Gets Sharp Answer for His

Pains Thaw's Ordeal

is Ended.

New York, April 3. When the Thaw
lunacy commission went inu scs.-io-:i

today Jerome called to tiie stand Dr. --

Allen Koss li'n fenderf. superintendent,
of the state hospital for the insane rt
Middletown. Conn., and preifessor rf
mental and net veins disease at Ya'e
university. Die temlerf testified that
from what he had seen of Thaw and
the writings he bad examined he was

f the opinion Thaw is not now capj- -

ble of rightly understanding his own
position, of appreciating the nature .if
the charge against him. or rationally
advising his counsel.

Uii'iemlorf examined at some length
"l page s oi suggestions mane ny i uaw
to Ivlmas for his summing up address
ami declared they emaiia'ed from a
diseased brain. The suggestions made
by Thaw, lie said. indica''d a delusion-
al stau of mind.

"Did yo'.i think In- - had delusions
whin he committed homicide?" asked
Chaiiman McClure. "Yes." replied the
witness, who we nt into an elaborate ex-

planation ef tiie difference between
l and legal insanity, declaring

Thaw m dically but neit legally insane
v. h. n be shot and killed White. He ad-

mit te-- la1 "ne ver personally examined
Thaw, but thought him to be suffering
from paranoia.

Knniint-d- .

Chairman McClure examined ihe wit-

ness for - minutes eir more-r- n a emi- -

c:et tasbum. the attorneys being
uhered about ihe com.'ni.-sioner- 's desk

and ions ami answers wing put
in tones inaudible beyond the circle.

It'roiur Wnrm t uiler Collar.
Suddenly .lereiine brake tiie quiet by

saying in a loud voice: "I must ob-

ject to the1 epiestions being put to this
wit nes.-- by the- leiiiimis.-ie- They are
not a in ope r cross examination. If
you will pardon my frankness in say-
ing so. you are irynig to put this gen-

tleman in the dishonorable position of
swearing to erne thing at ene- - time ali'l
another tiling at another time. You
must re'iiii'mbe r he sw.r' upon one set
of facts at thu tiial and upein a differ-
ent set of facts today."

;( Muir Krlort.
"If :hi witness is in a dishonorable --

position." intei l upti-i- l Hartridge. "Ije
put himself In it. that's all there is to
it." The cross cxatninatiein of Diefen-dor- f

was shortly cemclude'd.
At '.7 it was amionnccd the exam-

ination of Thaw had been completed.
Work orv ll:m- -.

New York. April Tim lunacy com-

mission which is inquiring into the.
present sanity eir insanity of Harry K.
Thaw piactieally its weirk
yesterday. It was stated last night
that alter a brie f public se.-si-on today
and a final piivate physical and men-
tal examination of the prisoner th-- ;

commission will prepare lis report.
which wi'.I be prose-n'ee- l 1r, Justi"r
Fitzgerald before the hour set for the
Thaw jury to report in couij tomorrow
mot n ing.

Hue ! t onflie-tin- Trlltnny.
The announcement that the commis-

sion desired to renew its piivate exam-
ination of Thaw came at the end of a
day of many witnesses, ami was in the
nature of a complete surprise. The de-cisi-

was probably due tei the conflict-
ing character of the testimony. It was
another battle of alie'iiists. with thos?
engaged by the district attorney

Thaw to be absolutely incapa
ble of understanding his own condition,

f realizing t he nature of the char.ie
against him. eir of rationally conferring
with counsel, while those engaged bv
Ihe defense declared Thaw thronghout
the trial had acted in a rational maj-ne- r.

had ratio.ially advised his counsel
in their hearing, and fully understood
and appreciated everything connecteJ
with his case and trial.

BREWERS CANNOT

OWN DISPENSARIES

Same Condition Will Apply to Wholes
sale Liquor Men Under Ne-

braska Law.

Lincoln. Neb.. April A bill
it unlawful for brewers and

liatior men to own saloons, has
Maude Van Cortlandt Taylor, daughter' passed both house and legislature, and
of Cortlandt M. Taylor of New York. ! :n t. r j -- 1.- wm lie sigueu uy me governor.


